
I DOS'T
I'iil to see the fine line

of Combs, I Inti- - ItrttHhoH,

Toilet Articles and

ISriiKiHt'H SiuulrlcH;
: Stationery
! The finest line in town
: prices can not he heaten

Benson's

PHARMACY.

r Imported
a Hi initli'H (i per in W:

ilii"Collllllllll itough lumber f mil ?I

illinciiniiiu (Hi I7.WI

All kinds of Kiln I tried V

V
IiiiiiIh'I' lit liroportloniiti'l.v
low prlt'i'H.

At mill. pi iron. nillll A pill
Int.

1
ljn? & Bingham Lumber Co.

COTTAGE GROVE .

5f
Improvement 4

A

Compaimy.

Deal ers in

City and Farm Property.

At TIic Ideal
$1 per Month

Will keep your KultHclemieil,
lireHHed, lutttoiiH on and rlpK
Howeil.

T'rniiHlt.nt work hoIIcHimI.
Hat Infantum KuarrautiTil.

Work called for and delivered
proiapty each week.

IDEAL CLOTHES CLEANING

ESTABLISHMENT

Orient taken at Welch k WooiU

Mrs. V. A. CunnlnRham,

('ottuiie llrove, On-Kol-

LSULSLSJLSLSL HSJJULSL gJULP-- a,B.,P,g J

rm

a Tin. c,iiini.P.Hii'. ri

I STEAM LAUNDRY

Ih now In rniinluK order
and prepared to do all kliidH of
Inundry work with prompt iicmh

and at reimoualilu raten.
Wo hope to Hccuro your

patroiiiiKit and to pleiiHe you
..... ......I. in....... ...inWilli iili. t.i.t.v.

Hanson & Swnnson, Props.
JjJ

vSvSvr'vvvvst5S
-

I'acik'ic Iabkcv f
AND

Columbia Miner
A UK THK

IUivST SHOB MADE
Ouaruiitecd Hand Sowed 5;

Trices HeiiHonahlo K;

J. H. Davidson's
t

X Solo Agent. CottnKO Grove.
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AT TUB

Store I;

Can bo found thu most it

mid up to ditto

STATIONERY
An elegant lino of KiiHtorn
Mndo TerfuinoH, School
nooks and n full lino of tho
IiiHtest popular IiooUh.

JSOOOOOOOOOOOl DOOOOOOOOO

3000 MEN WANTED.

To buy Konnody'H Chain Light-
ning Liniment, for Hlii'iiiniitlHiu and
all pallia mid Inlliimiitlon. Trice
60 centH, nil driigRlBt, or by mall
upon receipt of price, write 1' L Ken-

nedy, Saginaw. Oregon, for Ht of
testimonies. Satisfaction

t'OK COKONHK.

In lie I' M IHtv IIki rcpubllcim u(
l.lllio COIIIItY Hindu mi in Htnko in un.
lection (i ii cnmlhliilo lor county
coroner.

Hr Dny H'liHliiiriiul I'ivhUiii, Minn
December N, IN7I, iiiiil Ih therefore
yearn of age. Me Ihh graduate (if
the 1'lllvcrs tv nl .Mliincnotii. nrne.
tired medicine III MlimcainiilH Imloic
I'omnig 10 uregiill, mm wan limine
physician nl Ht Mnr.v'N Juixpl I n I nl
iiiiinui, Minn., for oni .vein'.

1)1' llnv hIiicii i'iiiiiIiil' In Kuirciii
Iiiin built lili u Hiilciidid iirin tlcc. iitiil
In nlii'iiil.v well known throughout
ine coiiiny.

Ill' Dnv I ninrrli'il. Iihh h wile anil
'Iiiiil. Hi. Ih iillllliitHil Willi tliu .Mil

miilH, I O O ', , V A, M It A, I'' II
A, I'' nl A, K () T M fruti'i-im- t ordure,
anil Ih iiIhiiii member (it numerous
medical iihsocIiiIIoiih. Kuge no Itog- -

inter.

THIXJIIA'ITANOOOA AOVKIITIHINO
Tim Chiittiinnngii Medicine (J(iiiiany ,

Willi hilionitiirlcH mill gcneiiil olllces at
Cliitltiiniiogii, Tennessee, mid brunch
houses ill ht (.mils, Mo.. Hint Hun Fi nu-
dum, Cut,, linn become one nf thelnrgcnl
pmprluliiry medicine concerns In lint
world. In thegronth ol this grciithusl-iimi- t

tun fneluiH linvo Ix'vn ilinnliiHiit :

Tliu merit of I In products Wlno of
C'nnliil mill Thcdfont'n lliick-lruiiul-

lus lict'ti ulilcly recognized nnd I lie
nrlgimil ndvcrtislng method iiduitcd
luivti Kirlti'il gieiit comment. Tliu
publicity fur these medicines does mil
consist n( tlt enlch pliriinn nnil

ntiitcuicnt, too often employed
nuvcriiniiig uxiiiv, nut insiciiti inn

plnin story of experience w llli tliu infill-- l
cincn given ill tliu plain hiiigungo of tliu
pn niu iiit'iiiRuivun. i nil loiiiming lei-tc- r

In it fulr nimiplu of tint thousand of
Winiiof ('uriliil Ii'bIIiikhiIiiIh published
during lliu pii't tvtvnty yciirs.

Methodist Kplscops.1 Conference at
Los Angeles, Calif.

Ai'i'inint above Conference, lliu
Kiiiillicrn I'nclllc Co. will make ro- -

lineal rnti-- on the ccrtlllciito plan
from main linn polntH In Oregon
Houtli of I'orllaiiil. rnsHongern will
lllltvllllHi' tleketn to I.oh Angclcn, fur
willed agent will collect tliu hlghcnt
(lliu way rate, giving a special iv-- i

t'ulpl. On pri'wnlulliin of tlili re- -

duly executed, liy original
Scelpl. .Soutlivrn I'ih'IIIu Akuih at

will roll rnturii tlekut at
niiitlilrd fare. Snlu iIiiIch friiin Ort
koii polntH will liu April llltli, to

tMay "til Iiii'IiihIvu, iiIhii May Utli,
rJtli. Ultli. llltli, Bird. L'lltli nail :10th.
'I'lii' IiihI day on which ourtllluatuH
will Im) honort'il lor ivtiirn at reiliuvii
rate from I.oh Aiiki'Ii'm will ln .1 tine
.Mil, lim I.

I'holojraplu.
Mr. I.. Van Murkier, a photoKra-phe- r

of coiiHlileralile renown for
doliiK hlKh cIiinh pliotouraphlc work,
will niH'ii a Htiidlo In Cottage drove
wllulu a week or two. '

VIIKA 1' I.UMHKlt.
We have on our yanln fiO.tXH) feet of

liiinlier which miiHt IhhiiM to make
mom for Inciniiln Htock.prlceHraiiK-Iii- k

from to 7.tK). If you want
a tiarKiilii cotnn at once.

The lloolh-Kelle- y l.ninlierCo..
SaKlnaw, Ore.

OoVou Slni?
If no, why not call on Mm W (I

WoiiiIh at herHtiidlo, Awhrey liullil-Iuk- ,

and learn how to nmi your voice
to the Unt ailvautiiKe. You will tie
delighted when you bcu how eany It
Ih to hIiik nicely. Ilourn Miinilay.
TiieHilay, ThiirHiluy and I'rldny from
1! to i p. in.

MADK YOUNG AGAIN.

"One of I)r Kini!'" New Life ruin
put

my 'teem' ngaln writes I) II Turner of
Dt'iiipm'vtown, I'a- - Khey're tliu lieat in
fie world for l.iver, Stomach ami
Huwela, I'uielr vrKctalile. Never gripe.
Only 2kat Murcau fi IlreliHiit Drue
Htorc.

F.UtMKItS .1 TTHXTIOX.
We have, a law Httpply of cheap

IuiiiIkt, Jimt what you want on a
ranch, price very cheap, inuxt lie Hold
to make romn fur other Mock.

The lloiith-Kell- y l.innlicr Co.,
SiikUihw, Ore.

xotici:.
Korent Men .Selection No. 1i!(l.

C S Land Olllce,
ItoHeliuiK. Ore.. Apr. 1'J, 1IKII.

Notice Ih hereby kIvcm to any and
all pcrmitiH that William V linker, liy
Krnnk I; Alley, attorney in fact.
wIioho piwtollUciuldlvm Ih ItosclnirK,
()ri,K ,(1H ,lmlU, application to m- -- under the net of .lime I. 1MI7. :I0
Stat.. the fullowIuK dcHcrllicd
land, Hlttiatrd In T'owiiHlilp No LM.

South of limine No 1 Went, of the
Willamette Meridian, Oregon, to-vl-

Lot elKhteeu (IS) In Section hIx (!).
Within the next thirty (Iii.vh from

date hereof protestH or conteHtH
UKaltiHt the wild Hclcctlon on tliu
Ki'ouud Hint the land ilcHcrihed, or
any pnrt thereof, Ih moro valualile
for ItH inluerntH than for iiKt'lculturiil
purpoHeH or the tlmlicr thereon, will
he received and noted for report to
tlie General Land Olllce.
ll-I- i t J. II. IIOOTII, Receiver.

NOTICK HOU P01IU0ATI0N.

United States olTico,
ItoHoburi:. Ore.. Mnv 24. 1004.

Notice, in hereby elvcu Unit in

mil Wnnl.ltiirtnn IVrrltnrv " iiseitoiulwi
all tlie Tubllu Land Stat oh by of

McOUKKN.
Grnvo, Co. Lime, of

tins tiled tliisolHce on
January his sworn etntcmunt

42li:l tho purchase o( the NK Si
Bee No. :)2 South,

Rimgo 2 West will o(l;r proof
show that the land sought Is

valuable for timber or eti'na tlinn
for agricultural purposos, and to estab-
lish Ins claim sulci land before the
ltcgleler and Iterelver this ofllcu
at It.iM'Imrg, on Friday
tho L'lltbdny August,

Ho iiiiini'H as witnesees:
Ilerinnn T Bow. George W MoQuecn,

Joseph Totts, Herbert l'.akln, ol Cot
tago Grove, Ore.

Any all claiming ad
vcrsoly tho d hinds aro
reiiiiestcd fllo their in thlf
odico on or said 20th day of Aug.
1001.

J.T. IIiiidoss,

tinnrinrffinrinnnrTi

HOME NEWS

Dr. Lowe, Oculo-oplli'tm- KiiKunti
llawlwiiiiil Ice cii'iim at the Hlar.
I'or IIimI i'Iiihh iui'hIh the ICxelinnui'

ri'Hlaiirmit.
Tliu leailliai Iiriind clKiirH at the

ntnr.
Hot coIfi'iMinil liinchuH at the

cIiiuiku ri'Hlaiirmit.
DiivIiIhoii keeiM the llHt Iokkith'

hIiiich on tint market.
You can uut the Ik'mI louucrH' and

iiiIiicth' hIiih'h nt .1 II DhvImhoii'h.
W .1 Kearth ami wife of Alca were

vlHltorn in tlioclty Friday hint.
Milk delivered iniinilnir and

Inu-t-o any iiarl of the city. II K
Shirk.
I'Olt HA I, i: One three

.,1.1 Lull it.liln.uu II II tnl.flt.
laud. Cottage Grove.

Win Sktiliuom mauauer of the
Hkldinuri' mill at Curtlii came to the
Grove on hint Saturday.

KoiikIi dry family wiihIiIiiit done at
the CottiiKU Grove Steam Laundry
forW cenlH per dozen. I'lione No .'II.

A K Wheeler enme from I'lirllnnd
recently to take cliarn of The Tu

nic l liniiur i.iiiupany'H nun at Aica.
We can fiirnlHli mlnliiic Htock at

irlci'H lielow tliow of any other
iroker In the Htate. Medley Ic Milne.

ICilwlu Hharpe, pulillHlier of the
WeHt (,'uiiHt I i nl T nut u Thcoiiiii,
wiih In the city Innt week lookliiK
ter the liiten-Ht- of IiIh Journal

.1 N Iloyd will lie Cottaiie Orove
on or iK'fore .lune I, 11)01, with n IiIk
well ciilpH'd lent with all
the latent thliiKH InpliiitonrupliH.

Hlrk lieailnche remiltK from n ri
ntoiuHchu mid Is oiilckly euriil

liy CluiiiilH'rliiln'n Htoliiucli and l.iver
Tablet". Kor iinle by Nuw Kru DriiK
Htnre.

T'he Taclllc TIiiiIht Coiiiiany Iihh
opened an olllcii at Sun I'ranclHCo III

No ii Crocker Hulldliitf Mr It Alex-
ander Kccrotnry of the company will
mmiiiKC the IiuhIiichh at that end
the line California, Nevada,
Colorado ami other polutM.

MIhh .Mariicryte llrund, daughter
of.lohu llrund of Bohemia, Hiient
wtvrral dayn In the city thin week.
T'he yollliK lady Ihi-i- i vlHlttliK her
hIhIitIii the Hiate of WnHbliiKtou.
Nbe Kolie up to her tatlier'H home
In the moiintnliiH for the Hummer.

The of DoiikIiih County ban
with Michael Gent to take

tho ballot box mid poll lmiikH up to
Itohemln In time for the election, hii
that the voIith who live In the
DoiikIiih county part of the dUtrlct
limy bine a chance to utc. Many
of the inlnerH live at a culiKlilerable
dlHtance from the voting place, tint it
Ih hoped tlieH' will take the time
to cunt a vote.

One of the Krenteal hlcni;i n niwleat
man can wii-- for in a K""''. reliable net
oflioweli'. If you are not the Imppy
ponnenMir of elicit hii oiiltit von can
Kreatly Improve the efllclcncy of thoeo
you by tliu Juilicioua iik) of Clmii.ber-iHin'- n

Stoaine'i mid Liver Tnliletn. They
urn pleamuit to take UKreciiblu in

Kor fulo bv New Kra Dni;Htore
Hnrry IlrlHtow for yearn connected

with the I'anhloii livery Htablen In
Cottage Grove hnH accepted mi offer
from Kll IIiuikh to tnke chnrKe of the
livery mid boarding department of
the new brick Htablen Kitene.
I tarry 'h Ioiik ivnldcnce thlHClty
and IiIh courteniiH treatment of In
IiIh IiuhIiichh mid Hoclal Intercolirxe,
Iihh him many frleadn who

bin departure.
Of ThotoKrapher Itoyd who will

Koon return to thin city the Ix'liniiou
KxprcHH hii.vh: "ThotiiKrapher lloyd
ban now dlaplay Home remark-abl- y

line photon. The photon nhow
much artlntlc ability, both in the
poHliiK mid In the tiunllty of
work. Then, too, the cardn are very
neat and liandHoiiie, lieinK the Intent
thliiKn out In that line. Wu doubt if
any photographer the vnllev can
make a lietter showinu: than thin.

We learn that quite luaro amount
of Mock of tho Oregon Mineral
SprliiRH AHHoclatlon him recently
lieen purciiiineit ny our local people,
amoiiK tho purcluiHorH aro Davltl Mc- -
Karlmid, Jmiu-- McKarlmid. J A
Towe.l mid .lohn Siitlierlaud. The

....... I. l.u u..tn ..Inlnnl- -.IIIIIIIVJ in.l'lll IIUI" lv ninu ii. d vv...
In IicIiik lined by tho company In
lieautlfyliiK tho uroundH, enliirKluir
tlielr plant for the mmmfacturu of
hiiKh, which aro ht'liij; placed on the
market with huccchh. Theno HprliiKt
are but 11! milen from Cottage Grove:
connected with one of tho bent
wiikoii roadn the ntate. They are
i Ich lined to liwoine oho of the lient
pleanure and health roHortH In the
Htate.

.1 N ltoytl, the well known pho-
tographer will Hoiiti to Cut-tim- e

itruve. I.iiHt wci'U'h U'bauou
Crltciioii mild of him: "UiiRt wivk
Thotognipher itovtl filled IiIh out-Hid- e

nhow enso with a new nupply of
photon. tho new dlnplay
may bo found Home of tho llucnt iI

iphotoi that are made any-
where both iih to workmanship mid
liuiiiiitH. They aro without doubt
tho llnent lot of plcturon ever

thin city amlHhoiild bo won
to be appreciated. Iclmiou can
boast ol ouo of the very best

the Htate."

Hon Kdwln O Totter. ixMiilbllcan
nomlnco for dUtrlct Judge, la UBtronir
niaii mid Hhoiihl bo elected. Ho wan
born In I.ntio county mid received his

conferred on him tho degree of A. Jl
Ciion tho completion ot the cIiisbIcuI
courso ho entered law depart-mei- it

of tho UnlverHlty of Oregon,
graduating there In 1800, with
tho degree of Bachelor of Law. In
Juno of thosamo year ho was ad-
mitted to tho bar of Oregon, mid Im-

mediately commenced practice In
Kiigene. From 1890 to 1804 ho served
us deputy dlstrlci attorney for Lane
county. In 1890 ho was elected
county Jiulge, and served four years,
since which time he Iihh devot.nl him-
self to practice Jof his profession,
Myrtle Toint Hnterpriso.

A Smooth Tooer.

A manenmo to the Htoroono day,
Anil tint ilrilL'L'Int bo did snv.
My foot onco nil covered with corns,
Aronowiw Hinooth as a yearllng'H

noma.

com i

pliiiiu u with tho provisions of tho act education at tho pulillc schools mid
Congress of Juno 8, 1878, entitled "An afterwards nt the University of Ore-A- d

7or tho snlo of Tlmbor Lands Inthe'Koii. from which he graduiited In
Hbites of California. Oreiron. Nevada. LS87, Subseiinently tho university
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Use Top Km All Corn Snlve for Hnlo
by

Morgan & Ilrehnut.

Hems of Interest In And nhonl 3

Connie drove and vicinity.

I'ThIiIiik tackle t The Modern
Thariiiaey.

Kodack and Kodnck Hiipiillen at
ine .iiouern ruariiiacy.

Any preHcrlptlon filled at The .Mod
era i'liarmac.v.

II C MatliHWH of Gonhen wnn in
' town V ednoHilay.

Hiiauldlng'H Olllclal U'ligiiu Italia
at The Modern Tharmacy.

I'rank Dnrcy Mjient anveral dayn
wun niHiamiiy in i';iigiio tnm week

If you want velveteen for chemical
tapeHtry painting hcu tliu Mlww.'H

itewiiuiii.
All colorn of vclvelcen for chemical

tapentry pnlntlng at the MIhhch New
land.

Charli-- OlcMon returned to Wild
wood Hntiuday after mi nliHctiee of
several iiikiiiIis.

Notlcii tliu iiilvertlni'tnent of the
new grocery Htore Went Side, W W
.Mcl'arlaiid, Malinger.

Sheriff Tred Klsk, nlno cnndldnto
on tho democratic ticket lor nmno
olllce wiih In the WeilneHilay.

Don't forget to take your mealn at
ino i.xcuaiigo reKlaiirant. Hvery
thing tho lx'Ht tho markotcau nupplv

Ilev I.nko of Iloneburg will hold
KplM'opal nervlccH In .Manonlc hall
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. All
aro cordially Invited.

Mr and Mm .loo Miller who have
lieen at Alcn fornomu time pant have
re tu men to tneir Home lu Cottage
urure wnero tney win remain pcr- -
iniiueiiiiy.

PJ Hard arrived Wednenday and
ThurHilay mornliig went up to the
VeHiivlun projierty In Ilohemla. Mr
I II Hammond of I'ortlnnd iiccom-(mille- d

him.
.1 S StlleH candidate for county

Judge, W It Dlllard nupt of Hchooln, II
M Trice county coinmlsnluiier on re-
publican ticket were registered at the
Gralium tlila week.

Tho I.oyal Tcmieriince of
Cottage Grove will hold a silver
medal content lit the Opera House
on next Monday night nt H o'clock.
AdmlHHiou 10 cunta.

There will be iiuihh nt the Catholic
Church next Sunday morning at 10
o'clock. Tho Hcrmon will lie on
"The CathollCH Idea of the Hlble."
Kverybody Ih welcome.

C K Wlntermeler clmlrmnii of the
Hepubllcan County Central Commlt-te- o

vlHlted our city Wednesday. He
reportH the outlook very bright for
the entire republican ticket.

The Laillen of tho W It C nre
to lie at tho hall an noon iih

convenient next Saturday afternoon.
There are inany thlngn to lie

relative to Decoration Bay
oxerelncH.

A birthday party was given by
MInh May Manternoii on the 2oth In
honor of her 10th birthday. Itefresh-ment-

were nerved at & o'clock t!

of Htrawlierrlen, enke, lemon-
ade and candy. Those preHent were:
MlnncH Tenrl Ontrunder. Lulclle Mnr-ntoi- i,

Mary Wlllnrd, VaiietftThoiiitiH,
MnrieShomnn, Winnie Jones, I.ucllu
Hnrrls, Oplo Bavin, Vlvlnn Bnvls.

Tho KntghtH of theMoccnlieesgnre
the LOT M' n very pleasant sur-
prise Tuedny while they were Initi-
ating MIsh Kthol Taylor. They also
brought with them n large number
of Indies an Invited guests, among
them were most of the teachers of
our public hcIiooI. An oyster supper
wiiHhervcd hIho ice cream mid other
refreslimeutH, mid an excellent time
enjoyed by all present.

Gen Joiibcrtthe noted IJoerGenernl
will address tho cltlrcns of Cottage
Grove on Tuesday night May Hist
for tho benefit of the Public School
library fund. Ilesldes a graphic
story of tho struggle between Eng-
land the mid South African republic.
00 thrilling views of buttle scenes will
Iks presented. Admission So and 23
cents,

W V Hurt lias Just lieen awarded
the contract for building a lino resi-
lience for Frank Wheeler on his cor-
ner lot north of Herbert Kakln's resi-
dence. Tho building Is to be n two-stor-

8 room house with bath room
and pantry. There will tie a largo
reception hall with panel stnlr mid
ball seats. Tho building will lie sup-
plied with Chicago gutter, lnrgo
porc.ies and an cast veranda, mid
when complete will bo a very pretty
home mid u credit to our city.

BIO CUT IN MEATS.

Ah we hnvo resolved to give to tho
public the benefit of a pnrt of our
profit InHteud of to tho ico man, we
will quote prices on fresh meats ns
follows:
Loin and round steak 10c
Trlmo rib roast 0c
Chuck Htenk mid roast $,c
Brisket ronst ami plate 0c
Mutton 7J to 10c

Torknt 10c
Veal best cuts 12
Veal roasts 10c
Fresh No 1 lard 12.Se

Phone 21. All orders promptly
filled and delivered morning mid ev-

ening.
SUWULL & CO.

XOTICK
TO K. A. LAWBAUl.H:

You are heteby notified that the
promissory note wliich you executed in
layer of the undersigned on October 3rd,
1902. tho urinclmil of said note being
$4,000.00, nnd payable nix months nflt r
Hutu unit nenrs iiiierem. in inn ruio oi

six per cent pit h ii ii ii it i from the date
of said note, Is now duo and uiipnlil, and
( hurebv ilttinnnd iiiiiueiliitto puyincnt of
said note, and if you (nil to pay the
amount duo on said note at once, I will
proceed to sell thu twei tv four thousand
nliieliuiulreu and ninety live (24,095)
shares of stock of the Long A llinghitin
Lumber Company which you unsigned
to mo as security (or the payment of
said note, said shares of stock being
u inn bo red eighteen (No 18), the par of
said stock being one ($1.00) each, said
stock having been issued to you by said
corporation on tho 19th day of October,
1003, and having been transferred by
you to the undersigned for the purposes
aforesaid.

You are further notified that the un-
dersigned will sell mid stock lit publio
auction to the highest bidder, in Cot
tage Grove, Lane County, Oiegon, alter

'giving twenty (20) ilsvs printed notice
in one of the newspapers published la

,uottage;urove, .uano uonniy, uregoii,
t. the lloliemln Ntienet.
Bated this 21st duy of May, 1904.

18-- J. O. I.o.Nu.

LOUIS POITRAS KILLRD.

On hint Hnturday In the early
ternoon Archie Klllott HllOt iiiiu
killed Louln i'oltrns.

The ultercatloii took place about
six inllri northeiutt of Lornne. The
two men owned homesteads

and hare for Homo time punt
had trouble over tho dividing line.
Saturday morning Poltnut had been
to Crenwell and rsturnlng (Uncovered
Klllott cutting slnHhlngn nnd threat-
ened to thranh lilm If bo did not di--
slnt.

ToltniH drew a rcrolver and
Htnrtsd toward Klllott who aln
drawing bin revolver shot Poltrun
through the body killing him almost
Instantly. Klllott returned home
and told of the shooting. The coro-
ner, sheriff and district attorney
wero telephoned of the affair.

The ofllcnrH repaired to the place
nnd held an Iniiuent near the body
where it had lulu for 21 hours.

Tho testimony of tho witness wiih
to the effect that Tottras wan an ec
centric and (iiinrrclsome man, that
wnen una man niter tne snooting no
had a revolver In bin hand, that he
hud threatened others of the neigh-
borhood, which taken together with
KIllott'H testimony, caused the Jury
to render the following verdict:

Lorane, Ore., Muy 22, lmi.
We, the lury in thin case. And tthat

Louln PoltroH. aged u2, came to his
death by Internal beinorrhago.cnnHed
by a gun shot tired by Archie Klllott.
ami furthermore, we find that the
evidence given Indicates that the shot
wan II red In

W A Kva.nh,
Foreman.

II W Hk.nnk,
G W Saniikhso.v,
A A Kkm.v,
TK.MoXI.KV.

The verdict of the Jury released Kl
llott. from the charge of murder and
gave him IiIh freedom.

TIIEHE IS BU'j jt--

i,

ONE BEST
IN ICE CREAM

--irs
SWETLAND'S

Made with high test cream
and fresh fruit Juices.

Try It once and you won't
want "the other kinds"

II. BILLS
Agent for Cottage Grove.

Railway Trainmen Excursion.

Roseburg, Ore. Apr. 29, 1904.
Editor Nucgkt,

Cottage Grove, Ore.
Dear Sir: The Brotherhood of

Railway Trainmen will run their
Annual Excursion to Eugene on
Sunday, May 29, 1904. Trains
will be run from both directions ar
riving at 1 1 o clock and departing
at 6 o'clock p m. There will be
amusements for the benefit of the
visitors, the principal ones base-
ball Roseburg vs Eugene of the
Oregon State League. The Uni
versity of Oregon will be thrown
open, me iiugene nana 01 20
pieces will furnish the music and no
means will be spared to make this a
grand success. The public is fa-

miliar with the Trainmen's Ex
cursions which has heretofore been
run to Salem.

Fare from all points north of Al
bany and south of Cottage Grove
$1.50 round trip. Tickets will
soon be on sale at all Southern Pa
cific stations.

Yours Respy.,
C B Baker, Secty. Com.

NEW

Flour & Feed Store i
Hard and Soft Wheat J

Junction City Flour P

Chop Feed, Grnhmn Flour, C

Onts, Uran nnd Shorts, j,,

J. R. BROWN, G

West Side. Cottage. Grove G

oTniviiTnrffrtrTnrYTmnnro

IT 4ve nave a
full line

of
Gents Hats.

Frcsli Canoed Goods

Ladies
iummer Undermuslin

We fire showincr

this line, such as Pcttieoats. Drawers, Chemises,

Corset covers, and to cut a long story short

Everything a Lady Could IVisli For

to make herself cool during the
Ik-ttc- r come in find get
ones are gone.

it Lord's
Corner 5th and

$ COME TO &

US FOK

Special

Bargains in

FOR

0 Days

Welch & Woods.

some ver fine in

warm weather.
yours before the

Main Streets.

A few
trimmed

Hats left, at
Cost.

CO.

SOLD
We have sold much Real Estate and we

can sell If you wish to buy we can find
what you want.

All questions cheerfully answered and
information given free. If 3'ou cant come, write.

MEDLEY &
Cor 2nd and Main Sts. Cottage Grove, Ore.

COTTAGE GROVE

MEECANTILE

Fancy and Staple Groceries

Our Are the freshest and best selected stock that can

be found in the city. Prices that will suit all. It is the place to get just
what you want. Always pleased to show our goods and give prices.

Dry Goods, Boots and

COTTAGE GROYE MERCANTILE

Opposite Imperial Hotel.

floods

prettiest

CO.

Shoes,

Gents Fiiruisliik.

MILNE

Groceries


